
$atida

Early Days of Salida
(As giygn by lVIabeI D. Huls,e at

the Janu.rry 14, 1"947 me.eting of the
Literature, Music and Art depart-
;&ent of the Tuesday Everung club
at the: request of Mrs. Bessie M.
Shewaltel who had charge of the
program "Rememb,er WhJn? Early
Days of Chaffee County." 

I

In the s.urnrner of l-8?9 John T.
iBiake founded a town at the upp€r
lend of the grand canon of the Ar-
lkansas, and cal.led it Cleora. The
I toorrn wps advantageously 'situatedr r

I as it seemed to b€ at a point from

Isiw$sry sf
Suhiecf, sf; Tws Fapers

lwhich the vrhcie interior of the
lstate might be easily reached. by the
traveler comjng up the long eanon
of the river from Cano,n City, that
had been. for'"rnan3r ,ygars ,the {ilim,it
oI eivilization." The Denver & Rio
Grande' railroad was buildi4g to
reach lcadville, the g:eat San,,Juan,
the San Luis and the western por-
tron of Colorado. The road had
reaehed Cleora, and from that point
it was thought that branch lines
would reaeh out, penetrating the
stat€. Ifithin a few weeks.there
wag a town at Cleora, and
in October the first town board was
elected to admtnister its affairs.

The travel to Leadville vrnas all
bt' stage from Canon City up to this
tjme, and tho Bal83 taYern r,vss
farrpus as a resting place for all
who w-ere , QFshir-rg iorh.rne i:n' the I

wild int""tot "i Colorado. tt ul
tave...fp, : 

, rfias only just acrose tlre i

"iyg1 
&oT thp to n-. ]r the epring 

Iof {880, dte tosm of Cleora hEd a'
population sfi orrer b00. - 

i

Start, fi,Salidn I



About.this tirne a station was es- 
|tablished at a poiint two miles up 
1

the river, where the railroad build* 
|

ers had made a junction foint, one 
iline designed to rtu: over Marshall

Pass to Grand Junction and the r

other a branch tin€ to Lead,vilie,1
I1rerc was a water ta$k at , this j

por4t, and a 'box car had been i

pressed into service to do dutv as 
Ia telegraph station. T{re pla,oe was

given the name of South Arkansas.l
There was a rlrmor that thls would I

be made the terminal and junction j

point ot' the system, and a commit- i

,tee of Cleora citizens *ent to Colo- i

rado Sp'rings to interview the pro* j

rnoters of the road, to ascertain the 
]

truth of the rrrr-nor. They were l

told that the ro*ad wouid make that
point the towa, and when Governor
Hunt, who was one of the chief pro-
moterfl, rrlas ashed wht he did not
favor Ctreora as e tcylrsite, he said,
"G*d *l,lmighty makes s ,townsite,
not; rnsq." Recrgnizing the truth oi
th{s statemen! the committce re*
turned to Cleara and did the san-
sible thing. They accepH the in-
evitable and . legan. to rnove their
town to the new sit€. 

I

Thus did South Arkansas (Salida) i

Epring into being. Within a fuw
weeks the town had glp'$rn to srr-
prisrqg proportions, ina r*as s"on ]

dignified by the election of a town
board, the personne] sf which was 

]

as follows; J. E. Mclrltyre, chairman j

of the board; O. V. Wilson, R. Wy-
man, W. f'. Gllb,{+ith and - R. 

I

Devereux" R. B. Hallock was clerk i

"'a "*."*.i-r. w.-cr;;;;tr;;;: I

urer and Asa lameE; 
'"Tt"*q1 -- 

I

At first the tin-horns and toughs 
I

]ve1e alyost in eo"ntroJ o{ the !"y"t lbut as time went by ttre dgcent ele-
rrr€nt asserted its trrow,er. Tlne his-
tory of all wester4 towns i,s a so,rt
of evolution frorn .the rule cf tlre
'toughs and outlaws to the control
of the upright and law-abiding.

Cl.eora was moved trodily, as
it werc. IVlerchants had their light
frame buildings mounted. on wheiis,
and as they traveled ov-er the tvro
n:i-les intervening betweerr Cleora
anrl the new town, goods were sold,
as husiness was iircly.'
Thc S:riida ilrlail is Bnrn

0n tlrel:gSth d.ay of May L880, a
inervsi:,spqr pianf was rnoved.' up
from Cleora. The plant was p,ut
iin shapq f,or use while a. br:ilding



\ was being built over it. This firsli
newspatr)€r was the Mountain Mail,
which stili continues under the

I narne of Th,e Salida MaiI. A littJe
i Irte" the Salida Re"cord was founded
I ,t d now exists as the consolida-
tion of severa.l newspaper ventures

,that were from time to time ab-
sorbed by the older paper.

The torvn thr'ived from its incep-
rion. The Chaffee County fank
was soon established and issued its
first draft on June 1, 1880. Every
incoming train was crowded, and

Ithere were long trains of freight
jwagons to and from the outlying
'di.stricts that were booming at a
tremendous rat'e. Cleora was al*

lmost totally, ebsor'bed in a few
iweeks. Feople iived in tents, and.
many- budiness hor.lses were com-
peiled to get along for nearly " a

'year before thcy rcould o'btain per*
manent plaoes. Soon the Bales
tavern was close.d, never to reopen.

;The daf of the stage coach was past"
j Otto Mears was the "Pathfinder
of the noskies,'l He paved. the way
,of civilizatio,n with his toll roads.
that threaded .the passes of the
nTountains, and to his-pluck and en*
t€rprise Salida owes much for her

iwonderful growth and prosperity.
i Foneha Springs, Monarch a:rd
i Maysville were thriving at this tirne;
Alt' are older ,than , the city Srat
started as a box car station and
soCIn absorbed the very life from
all of them.

Crote*o" Hunt was Pu$ring tlt€
to'wn;;as tte, iir,waea a big part of dr*' ,'

townsite.: The Bank of, South Ar-
kansas was opened on June 1.0.

On June 24 the naxne of the.town
't*;-*Lq4€d',&om the awkward and'unmusical 

"$outh Arkansas"l to the
beautiful,, eutrrhoneouo and,expres*
sive "salida.tl The newspap€rs re-
joiced in the change, thanked
GoverlrorHunt for his kindness, ta'Id
what the word rne"o1 il1d'imp'pssg€d
th"e people writh the importance of
Sivinrg ,it the p,roper pronunciation''
"sahtlee*dah," Their instructions
liave been disregarded, and the less,
musical Efrglish. accent' is prev"dent.

The population of the tcwn was
given at 303, Buena Wsta had 1,957,
Maywill,e, 5S1, Cleora 184, Poncha.
1?0, Centerville 16'6, Ttre PoPula-
tion of the county was 6,503.

County Seat Fight

I Th*re cam,e a sectional strife that,
;cast a cloud over the countY and
rna.de many bitter enemies. The Io-
cation of the corrntY seat was to b€

I debermined. It,had been temporar-
lily tocated at Granite wheu the
i co rnty was segregated fronr, Lake
icounty. Buena Visk c'arried t$e
lelection by a',big msdority, and t}en
lfotlowed charges of cornrpdan- 'For,
i fear of a contest, flle records: were
taken by for'ce from Granit€. A
pledge of $tO,0O0 hy the town to be
useilin zutting up countY buildings,
paeified matters, and Buena Vista

, was allowed to poss€ss the Prize in
i peace.

, The first church social was held
r.t the liome of J. P.'Smith on Oc-
tober 20. The first grand ball was
given for the benefit of the Public
early in the fall. At this ball it was
said that aknost every state in the

rt
Union wa.$ r€presented.

(To be Continued)'



, :,, HfSTORY, OF,SALIDA,,.. . BY iVIAtsL&, HULSE .

(Continued from yesterday)

.On November g, the rirst incidentot outl,awry occurred. The town
had becn quiet and orderly, but
tlrrerre was'an e,lement'.gf tn,usfi; atd:l
tin-horns that. menacEd,,_ thd :ps*oe 

I

and qomfor,t of the colp4tunity,- ;.iggtbleak finally came. IVIarshaI ,

Meadows was shot 
"na *."*r*i"wqunded by a man 

""**a-ir"**i",l
*ier:TiT+r;ru: .f, f";ffi$ 

l.rvrany srmilar ancl worse scenes of 
i.ouflawry have since marred. Ur. fris-:t,

tory :of , the town.
On,iVIarcjr L there wes not a footof railroad in the county. 

_- -O;
Janqary !,' there w,as neirly lod
n:liJes. Sa1ida was, a sotid e,rrj s;i-
stqnlial blrsiness'town, a *fr*fffi*
and shipping point of 

'gleat 
t "*r:tance, and was growing into,a.fown

ot homes and good r6sidenres, with
many of the social advantages thatgo to make a good. ptr". 

-i"-iri"l
to live-

$bou! this time there was stronstalk of the, imrnedirat* U"UJirrs 
- 

"?the short line to nerwer;d ;? th;creqliol of a new county from par[s
ot Chaffee, Saguache ,ira ft.ri""r
_with Saiida as the county ;a-'Ndither of ftese propqgiUo-'i;-
v11d beyond fu *tae.* of talk,

tn Aq$t the Chaffee County ban-kwas sold to and consolidated with
Sre Bank or S"*ttn,iA&G,{i
by Hartze[ & Co.

trlirtt f,bt8l€booting ., i .,. : .,
On, April 16 ttlq lirstrfatal,shoot-

i&g in the town occrured. Charles
no'& *0t John EUiott A Mrs.
McBriar was the cause'of Ss
ing. Thore were Eo many cases od
thi.e kind in tb€ cvunty and so few
promcutione ; n€arly aII Caspfl
b"rng made q{rt,aa self-de$ense .*
tbat Judgq Hehn, in the I[aV ternr,

"f- 
gou{t, made it the subjeqi of an 

1

addx,ess to 'the grand jrrry, foo i

-rnany m€n were carrying guts con- i

trarytothe,,Iaur , .'| ,. l

"'In'Ju1:n:{881j',BarikerJ;'p;'l uii:,Ot 
{

Foncha 'Spri4gs . shot and.,"titlea
Randolph Carpbnter,,.Tlie.,, itrcidint
sccurred in conaection with an at-
tempt to burn the,bank. CYime was
rampant. A gang of cowboys rodejnto SaLida and "shot up the tqwn,,,
but no one was hurf though the
boys had a-11 the fur they wr^jtea. a
t€am.ster wag shot at Mears, Ch#le$
Stone was arrested. and brought to
$alida. A mob ciptured' ; Ttjr 

i

and carne down to lynch him. The
q)fficers slipped away. vfrtn frirn- to i

Fales' .rancb artd a cornoanv of
mi-litia c:une down frorn- Buena,Visha,,Out gte mob had dispersea
and the excitement wes ovet.'Me"rr
at that time was an irnportant toll
gate station o:r Mearsf, lroad,,.and'as
liveiy a,,nest of outlaws and ,Loughs
as could bel,foundl,gejrwh€re,r -

Aaother kiling oceurred late in
the summer at Maysyille. A manrraTd _,Wilson was accused, and
took refuge fronq,'- a *ob- ''r.'*,.banaa.
fhe oflicers guaxdsd hirn and,nar-,
r,owly prevented a lyncilng in the
town.

(To Be Continued)
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FATURP]A{, l44i,19, ly{i
ffi$story ef ,$alida , ,

BY ,I|IAEhTL HU{..SH,: , ,, ,

(Continued from T\resdaY)

, Ii; August'of ,1881 the 'n:a,tter c'f"chccsi.ng- a trryrmanen't sile for the I

stater', capitcl cqryte lrlp; aqd palida,l
was:a strcng appli4an,t,for 'the h.prlor, I

rlffir;d#j#;'ffi1i;il1
ancl ]wni tit.'g-reat rp't orspectili'e rail-.i
rL:ia.1csnter. Thg thing was thor* 

i

oughlyl agitated, but,when'the, I v9Je9,
wct* 

-co.tnted,salida 
wap . cotnpelled i

to be cpntent in itl:. t{le ,adverliqing i

that had eqrne,o,ut o'f 'the 'agitation.,f

"ti:,3:*T1t-*' 
off:1l 

..- -' 
::;- 

IWhen a fire cor-nPla1rY wa$ or,r 
i

ganizud, W. n. Galbla{fr was th" 
i

first cap.tain, and''i. B.,Brownd was
trcasurer.

A carr,pany was crganized to
bujlcl an ore reduetic,n wol'ks, using
the Saitz process then comlng into
grea,t favoi. W. W. Roller was one
of the chief p;:orr:,oters, &nd .w€s
the' manage.p o{, the compaq)r., Absut
$10,0S0 rvas invesiEd in a plant,be'
fore lt was :found,,,tha,t 4he process
was a failure.

In January, 1882, the county hos-
pital was.,locatedi in S'a1ida,' ., ,

trVithin six montlisthe nurnber of
families in' 1hg',town, ihad,,rloubled,
The count5r 1pss,'r,rc'arI;''r$10S,003 .in
debt, wiih 'nc ssUrity bu-ild.ngs to
show for it' Cqrruption and bacl i

manageraent was th,e.cau,9o. ' '.'" I

Dicliman's op'era h.ousc was bu'lt
on the cor:rer pf F and Second
streets. trt was a twc-stcrY flame,
anel was the.'n-esi huilCin6 in, the
ccult;1. The: spiin'g tnonths alsb 

l

witrx,ss,ad, tlie death struggle oS



Cleora in ,the

F ostofiice.
First f$cltoo.tr

JJurrllg'Lhc
buildllng was

ir

d,scontiluance cf the ,fru'e to .'De'nl'e'rr was ro{uced 'from: 
l. $11,05 to $9.,?0,,. ,,'Tns,'depoti c;,ne of

E{a,use Suilf , \ the,trest ,in. 'the state, was begun.,
summ,er a $:J,00i school i The populaLion of Salida had in-
erectcd. Tht, colr:.er- i r'r,,ast'd to 1,5C0 by the ber;inn'-ng of



v,ater to Salida. School openod in1 ,: r ^ !

Ittll='rr*l*"#ij*e--;;;; gi prp,il.,Isection of Colorado, a place it ha's

'Tl-rur,, were l$ salcons in t}e town. i ever sincc hcld'
i :n " Vltysviilc 'exodus" had begun,l Ab,out ihis time several tragedie*
l;rnd th,e'torvn was being mroved al- land shootu,Lgs occurred. Iteforrn
i most bo<lily to ,$alida. This rem.oval I came into vogue, and the councitr

;conti:iued 
tthough rnany monthsr 

I Uug".r to make restrictions .on the
, Earty in:the falt w'ork was beguniSamblers. and daneehalls. The town
an the Ri.o Grande shops. Soan I n'as getting civilized.
after, the Monte Cristo hotel was I The financt,s of ihe town were
Lrrgun, and when co,mpleted, was i tangled and began to "smell bad.'n
p*onouttced to b:e one of the finest In September the debt was said to
in Colorado. I lc 5:S,oOtt, \ /ith little to show' for it.

In September the town water- | In August the Odd Fellows' lod"ge
works systern was completed, and I was instltutcd. Governer Hunt gave
wati rirgarded'r,vlth no small arnount 1615 cn the corners o,f D and 4t5
of.'p,ri :by the,peoPle, The system sheet io various church,es, and the
*ai buitt ,nll the rnunicipality. in6*tho.tists were to'build at once*

f.fte sliring season marked the ad- ittt* first band was or_ganized ill,
vancement of , Salida to the position i O.tobut, There were 225 pupiis i:*
cf bding therlargesb town in this (Continued on Page 3)
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the school. The Riq Grand.e shops
were rebuilt and eniarged.

In June th,e stock yards were
built,-and Salida macle i feeding and
transfer point. fhe G. A: R. was
orga,nized 'in July, with tr. H. \ ib,bb
commandcr. The Maso,ns proerrred
quart€rs. :Thc Knights cf P:ithias
were flourishing, and W. S. O'Brien
was Chancellor Commander.

Major Willianis, adjutant on Gen-
erai Shcridan's staff, r'isited Salida,
and recallcd the facl that 20 years
3:revious hc hacl been in co,rnmancl.
or a detachmnt that had fought a
battie with the Indians or p6""frt
pas$.
, Cy Warman
local promine

began to ccme into
nce asr a poet and

writer, Ife was a jo'lly engineer on
the Rio Grande, having begun in
the round house as wiper'. His first
literary efforfs were published in a
little periodical entitled "T'he F?og,"
publish,ed in Sa.Uda.
Ifiplihg's Wife Inere

rWotcott Ball,estier, a rrran sinc€
noted in literatur€ and the brother*
in- law' of , Rudl'srd Kipling, slrent
several rnorrths in Salida as the
gucst of H. R. Smith, and while
here collected data that he subse-
quently used in fwo books of ;;-
mancc. His sistcr was also a guest
for several months of the family of
E. A. firayen

In Nove,rnber, 1884, the acaclemy
rvas located Jn, Salida by the Pres-
b-yterian synod, this tlwn L*ittg
chosen from among rtan;r appli-
cants. The first Catholic scrwice was
heid in Saticla by Father Curtis of
Buena Vista. A new era of building
set in, and thcre was a great demand
for brick. It was proposed to build
a city hali, jall ancl fire depari:nent
house. Disman & Co. opcned. a
clnthinq storo in Jr.rne', fhe build-
inq l:ccnr rviis iimiiecl for a want of
rnitelial. T'hl mcncy \nras appro-
pri;t,teri for hi"riiding the D street
school building. T'he fir:st Epi:rcopal
church ser\iic+ was .held in the
Methodist church, on July 1. The
rollcr skating rj:ik rva$ all the.rage,.
The schcol census ga-re the numJ:er
cJ school children a_s 531" That fali
R" lW. Riclgway was located in Sal*
icia asr sr.rp,erinteirdent of the third
and fourth di-zisions of the Rio
Grancie raad. A great many bricli
residcnces were ,b,eing bdilt. Ttre
eattle thieves that had for years ter-
rorized the county had almost dis-
appeared. In the spring of 1895,
Colcnel J. H. Stead representcd, this
qiistrict as senator. G. S. Nelson
was installed as station agent for
the Rio Grande., The first bridge
at the foot of F strcet was built to
be rep'Iaced in the early 19@'s by
the pres,ent bridge. The butlding of
the Church of the Ascension was
begun.

On May 5, another shooting affray
occur:red. Marshall E. R. Murphy
shot and killed Richard Curen.
The marshal had a search warran,t
to look Jor stolen goods in Cunen's
house and Curren and his wife tried.
to run him off the preilds€s.

Another *agedy, this time a



l..l
lluigide--and probable, murdcr. Dr. iscne d trvc other "uvives in the East.
iJ. H. Nonamaker and wife were i In the same month the Rio Grande
lfound in bed dead. Both were sho,t i road experienced a strikc. The
il]oo.rsh ,the bead writh revoivers. r troublc originated in the company
Letters shov'ed that the two had cmploying iom,e obnoxious for6men

1c{elib.erately planned to kiu il-t;;: i" b;;;;?. -;;rh; ;;;;;;'h.
iselves at a certain hour, but it was t hands of a recciver tJre men had to
,believed "by, many tlrat ,,tJre rd.osbor 

I buck against gorernment of$icials.
murdefed,his wife,,and,then,,kilted irne fro*ublE wls ,oon settled.- 

-

,hjrnself:,,,,, fuvestibatron" turrdud. 'to I (To Be Continued") ''
I

show that tre had previously poi- | prrooffione 
?
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History of Salida
By MABEL .HU[-SE

(Continued .fr.orn,Saturday)
First Academy Graduation

On J-une L9, the first academY

cledicafing the institution.
Thc last week of July the local

(Continued. qn PSge: 3) '

graduation wsg: Ipqtder,the-''occadion
of a gland ,de ns,tration. : T-xlere
*ere, gi1' lteachqrb emplpyed id' the
p,ublic'. sshco'ls, ,.and'tlere wero 46
ipplications for positions filed with
the board.'.i; fr;;*ber, 18S5, the Rio Grande
hqspilal was o.peqled. To' Dr,
OlC.onnor "was,' verw:,largely due the
suceess of the renterprise, 'Gov-
ernor Eaton and many other no-
tahl,es lvere present to assist in
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papers mourned. the death of Gen-
era,l Granti,ithe'town l.hAkiag: an ,ap-
propriate demonstration.

r ron'March 9, ffigq:letome,ehaffee,
. for whom.,the csunty wa$ tr-Lrrred,
died at the home of his daughter,
Mr,$, {J,,S. :Gr:r"nt, :Jr.n near, New
Ycrk. 1The.deceased was ex-senator
of Colorado and a prorninent mining
man.
Fi-rst $ig Fire
. In Maich:'the,first gr-eat fiie,inthe
history of the town occrur:'ed. nut

,, one, fire,lyi4ee,. tras, doare. such;,'grht
damage:.',,It, Sharte*.at','nobn. in' the'
old Slindsor,':hoal,that stocd.'whefe
the theater now is. The entire bloch
was of frame and bursting hose pre-

- vented ther,:fiiem,,frorn'getting.it
in,,control,;':,fr^ro half blopks wert.
swept awayl, ' the, .''d
ever5ithing," ,,G to F, str.gets on
each side,of: f,irst,tb, dreralley.,Only
twarbuildfuF .esqape.d,, the one oc-
cupled bV Farto & Dennisort's
jewelrT store l anil,' Clrozer's, rstatlon;
ery store on F sbeet and the one
occupfd,,,by,,;tladd; $,salo0tt,r' .iln
tower F sfeet- ,966';$ 'Ddhiii$ods
jewetry'-.,$totre',r, :oaqipffi',1f16,;'$i 

€

Where: the gome,Bakef.Irrnow is ahd
CrozeCs store was next to it. The
insurance.'co es, thfiiaieiidd,lto,
withdraw, from the tow::, if proper
fre ordinances wer€ not erdmced
and from that time on the town be-
gan to irnprove ,in the characber of
its Udtaittes.

fn October"the eorner rstone'of fib
academy bulilding wab laid. In
Nove,ner"Ieg,.&e, Ftistr Lbuil&
ing was begun.

flie :legi*Iatite,.'.tliertr,,:in, ssion,
passed. a.law,b*t:the terms of which
.towns of $alida's, ,'cla$s were given
six,eounei]:nen ari&.a mayor,:to con-
stitute the towa board. The first
may-or'to be elected under this law
vras E. W;:Corbin, a,'memLrer'of the
wholesals:supply firr{r of rWlelrb &
Corbin.

In September the trd-dy brothers
bough!, 20O,acrd+'bf land,,adjoining
the; ,to.'!ryn and,phtted, {he Mesa ad-
diton.



$ft.tt$& $ r}[&is$$,L lc!:{'lr.
: On Jahuary. 2, 1888r 'Salida ex-
periencecl the. gredtest'fire in the
histc,ry o{ 'the cit}f. Peter l\fulvany
vras' cc'rnpl.eting .a fine th::ee-story
{:ricJr' frotel on the corner of F and
Seconcl strects whele the Knights
of Pl'th-ias building now' stands.

,About l1CI c'lc,lock a wo'rkman
clropped a spa.r;k'into a pilc of shav-
-'irrrgs :a"rrd in a few rninutes the buiid-
ing was amassctf seething 'flam,es.
Tfre' fil'er . deparrr:ent rvasin,ad*quate
and s'con the$ire,, w.4Fr cornmunticated
to neighboring buil,fings. The heat
was so great,that. brrildings seemod.,

fairly to mel| in,the path o,f the
rfire!.-. The falting,walls o'f the hotel
crqshed the fi.ardware store of
,Geo.rge Sullivan and caught'- fivo

: rnen,'l-Edw'ards,, and,Young. BF heroic
efforts they,,weie,saved' from bqry-
ing in, the.'ruins.,,. .Fouf,:half ''blogks
:rr€re burned;; all' Sout,cornetr$'..on -'
,,and,r Sdiond':'streets. Again the old,

"lbrick, b,uildingoccupied by Barto and.

, Der!$ison's, jewetgy:store, aeM arg,':a'

stop to' the.fiie'and saved fie new
',part of'the townrbuilt'up after the
loimer great ,fiie.' , Ttre total loss

, .was e*trmated. at, $1?5,000, Nearly
60 business men suf,fered ]o'ss. Not
since this tirne: has, Salida experi-
enced's gpeat fire, as all the,'buitd-
ings: were, replaced by. solld' brick
stfrrctures,, p"ikingr the: business : dis-,
trict one of ,the safesi',frprn:"fires'o'f
any crty in the.countrY.

At this time there was talk of se-
curing a city form of government
as the pop,ulation'hadr increased bei
,yond the,,neeessaliy number'to en-
titte the municipality' to,,' a e!.y
instead'o,f a town form ryf govern-
:nent. The effort failed as the ex-
pense was considered-too great. Not
until 1903 was regular cify govern-
ment ,securedl ,: '

' (To Be:Continued) ,



X{is$ony of Salida
By ill^etsE[, HL]LSS

(Continued. FYom Tut'sday)
tr{o,cdoo Friday Engine

On Apr.I 18, 1889, train No,. 7
lvas wrecked in the Black canon,
Fir''rnan "Noah" North being killed
ancl Engineer Ryan cxperiencing a
verJ: tlu'illing escap,e. Ttreir eng:ne
ra as swept frr:m the track lby a big
houider roJling, do'wn the side of
th,e canon for a long distan,ce
a-b.ove. ?iris inc-clent was years
afterv,rarJ. rnade the subject of a
very pretty story by Cy -Warrnan,

who re:resented ,that t"hie engine
r,vas a ''hoodoo Friday" engine and
not to be trusted.

Cn April 19 the office o'f Ci,ty
Cterk J. J. Conover was broken into
and a part of the records destruyed-
Later it develope.d that Conover
was a, defaulter to an amount over
$5,000, money that he had used in
ax at,ferr'pt to, secure election as
county clerk. He made his e,mape
to Mexico. His bondsmen we,re
ne\rer forced to pay. his bond.

In May, President }larrison and
party passed through Salida and
were given a gp;rd ovation at the
depqi by the scho,oL children.

On Deeember 11, 1892, Salida *as
again visited. by " gleat disapter.,]
The Rio Grande round house and I

shops were destroyed by fir€, caus'. i

ing a loss aggregating,$400,qqq,; Tlre I
f: . , ,I r .: ' A': rifire started early'' on a r' Surldat
rrorning, o,figinating in a box:. of
greasy waste in the'cab' c'flreniiine
No. 41"$, and sprea.d so rapidly that
all the fir.e equipmart o$.the ,$grn-
pany and the city couJd nqt check
it. Seventeen engines were burnrd,
the others b€iqg ru+ out'of"their
stalls by railrroid men. SaJrda had
Stave fears that the shops wouLd
neyer be rebuilt, but Presid'ent Jef-
fr,ey immediateiy set all fsars:, at
rest by notifying the p,e,ople .that
no time would be lost in rebuilding
on a mueh larger sca,le than.before.



Silver Panic Bffi-f
The summer of 18g3 witnessed the i

closing of silver mines and srq,el- |

ters ov,er the state, precipitatrlg th* 
Ip'anic fiorn which the state did no,t 
r

recovel for sevt'.n y€ars. 
IFollowing in the wal<e of general

disaster, tti* Ctutt* Cr"trti t;;k I

falled, closing its doors on JuIy 1. ]

Investigation disclosed the fact thatl
the ins,Iitution was rotten. The dis- I

aster ca,useld a rurr on the Firstl
National bank and that institution 

I

closed its do,ors for a few davs. A I

meetiirg of citizens was held in th.l
opera house and a .o,ffitte* fr- 1poiated, at the request of the bank
offieials, to investighte the condition
of that institution. The commirf-
tee made the cxamination and on
their repo,rt that it was per{ecfly
sound,, btrsiness ,w,as resumed and
the run was over.

William E. Rober,tson, cashier of
the Chaffe'e County baxi, wa.s con-
victecl of the erime of dqfrauding
his depositrrs and' served a terri
irr the penitentiary. T?re total loss,es

c\ences of Chiefs Shavano-- aritl
Ouray, which should be of interest
'to Coloradoans.

_ The land on which the city o,f
Salida stands was so,ld 0r #"o*.
furred hy the Indl.ans to the Unitej
States gover-nilIent on October 1.
1868. Two months previous ;;
,thai datc the Indian* ;;*d-he"n-.
hunted, fished, gambiJ airA ;;;;
horses. Where t]rc smelter was
Iocated was their race track. Ai
last the- ox wagons aruived, loaded
',.i:th gifts for the L:clians, provi_
sions of every description, zuns.
amrnunition, blankets, trinkets ofthe cheap,gsl kind. There *."*
abcut 2,000 Indians gatftered. The
,gol€rnor of the tert'itory with other
United States ,cffieials were present,
There was no,t enough of ;ythir;io go around. Thc \^/sr. 

- 
chie{

Shavano, s,avn' the swrindle ur,,a [n-]
.rp.n:e very s,ullen andl loci]red. the



: "t -l

savagg tre 1v.as, He deqlared hg 
Iwquld tale hiq warriors away and '

they would fight. Chief Ouray ap- |

peared upon the scene. He occupied i

the office of "p€ace chief" and-re- i

ceived fo,r his services in that eapa- 
i

sity $600 a year frorn the govern- 
|

ment. 'IIe spoke to th,e Indians fon.
an hour, en*eating th,em to be pe- 

i

tient. Finally two oxen w,.'re given
them fo,r a feast. Chief Shavano,l
however, refused to cunrpromise
until he had bsen given 600 head
of cattle, to be delivereC at their
ru.*qv-*U"tt ir Utu "U"*,.r*p"hg"u'
valleV."' hr due time, Mrs. Harring-
ton said, the cattle trrassed through
on their way to tfre reserr'atlon -small cattle and lean. AJai', how 

i

the poor Indian was robbed.
Chief 0uray' the Pacifier

Mrs. Harringion describe4 Chief
Ouray as being under the average
heighth of an Indian, but finely
formed, vrith srnall feet and hands.

He wore an officer's uniform, a
Iight fel't cowb,oy's hat,'with fancy
bbnd, white shlrt, a new red blan-
ket hung gracefuily from his shoul-
derg pr"esenting altogether a very
picturesque app€aranee. He pos-
figssed a yery.handsome watchrand
chain, a gift from the president ol
the United States. Ifis rnanner was
ggrltl,e,, He"had been eduqatedi,,at a
Spq++sh 'Mission in Mexico, 'coulcl
;ea$ ,and ,IvTite Spanish, but spoke
English mgstly thro,ugh an ,.lni,er-
ipreter. He was a meqnber of thg
Catholic church and wa,re with
pride a gold cross, suspended by a

black cord, abor.r,t his neck. t* 
Ica}led himself the white man's

friend. 
Iffr.e,'l"ta'fatt was lo,ng to remain in 
1

peace on his reservation. The white 
I

man soon discovered that the beau- l

tiful valtey of the Uncompahg"e *u" 
I

rich and fertlle and 'qrily awaited I

th,e rnagic touch of water when there I

would b,e biooming orehards and i

fieids of grain; and the "Everiasting
Hilld' that meant protection from
the winter's winds to him had con-
cealed in their bosoms untold weal,th
in silver and go'ld and only a;rvaited
the min,er's rpiick to yield their I

treasure.
And again, this "fast vanishing

race" was told to' "rnove on."
llistotic Gnn Fight

The most etartl*ingly sensational
(Ccntinuecl to tra:ge 2)



tragedy in ail the histcrv of Salida,
and ot.e tlrat takes rank with the
.rnost blocd curdiing incidenfs of the
once wild wie'sl, occurned on the
"streets of the town on MaY 30, 1883.

A rnan named Ninemeyer and his
partner, &,vans, came to, SaU'da
from Brc,wn's canon for the purpose
.of makirig trouble and "evening up"
with Marshal Baxier StingleY and
Deputy J. H. Bathurst, The men
.had had ,trouble lvith the officers
prior to this time on account of
the.r drunken debauches in the var-
ious saloons and dan'ce halls cf the
town and had sworn v,engeance.

,About 5 o'clock in thc evening
the two men were in Katie Eender's
boarding houge and saloon, located
on the ground now occuir'.ed bY the
theater. tftey were noisy and Bath-
urst went in to quiet them. In-
stantly iroth men opened fire on
him, mrortally wounding him, br:.t
he emptied his gun at the outlaws.l

Men rush,ed in, and many shots 
I
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rvere f:red. Evans was hit, and
crawled out on the sldewalk to die.
An innocent man sitting at a table
[n the dining room, separated fro,m
the saloon by a thiri board" wall,
vras shot dead when the first volley
uras fired.

Marshal Stingley rush,ed in. IIe
was the man that Ninemeyer was
after. He began firing, one shot
shattering a hig silver watch in
Stingley's vest pocli,et and ano'ther
h:ttino.him in the thigh, laying him
out of the fight, but not mortally

weeks lpter he broke jail with a
(Continued on Page 3)

wounrling }im. 
i

Itrinemriyer ran out First stieet
across the railroad, a big crcwd
following and shp,o,ting at him as he
ran and fired beck ai his pursuers.
&,Iarvelous to relate, no one was hit
durt ng this part of the fusillade. l

A rvood hauler namcd. Brcwn'
savr, the fight from the rnesa. U;-
hitching c,ne of his horses, he
mountt'd and rushed down to head
off Ninemeyer and help to ca,plq1"s
him. A wild shot from the pursuing
crowd skuck hirn ancl he felt deai
fro'm his horse. 

iAbout the same t;me a shot hit
Nin,emeyer in the wrist and he
dropped his gun and surr.',endered.

Pandemonium retigned. Two,in-
nocent' citizens were dead. The
deputl mals;hal was dead and the
marshai severeiy rvounded. One, of
the outlaws was dead and the other,
the chief ins,tigator, was wu,unded
and under heavy guard. A mo,b
gathered and a lynching was seem-
ingly the next feahrne of the pro-"
gram,

tWhile the angry crowd deba&d
as to, th,e manner in which Nine-
meyer should be lynched, tJre offi-
ce'rs spirited him away and gcrt hirn
into the Buena Vista jail. -A 

fe,w
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number of ,others, and was never 
I

recaptured.
Another Tragic Shooting

In Decnernbe,r, 1&39, John G. Irwin
was shot dead while'sitting in his
own cabin on the ranch where John
Mrindlein use'd to live. Irwin had
cir"culated -bad reports eoncerning
the fanriily of a prominent ma,n, in
that r.icinif,y. He was asked to re-
tract and findi-ng'that he was in the
wrorlg, he agreed to sign a statemrent
to that effect. As he was sitting at,
his table surrounded by a number
,of the residerrts of the neighborhood
who had gattrered to talk the mat-
frer over, arrd as he was in the very
,act of placing his name to the paper,
a rifle shofl rang out and he fell
,dead, shot tlrough the he'art. Ttre
,shot was frred frorri the out$ide
through the window. The mr:rderer
1p-as nev€r apprehended.

Now we come to tb.e ciirnax of all
. alida tragedies, the mosb inhuman
.and disgreceful thine. that nraqs an{.
blackens the pages of her histqrY
.and ,the last. For years it east a

trrall over the town and many said:
"'It is the vengeance of Provide,nee
'cast upon us."
A Lynching Bee

Pat Sullivan was conductor on a
rnrork train. Oliver'Briley was fo're-
:rnan cvf the,soal clrutes. Sulllivan
was on his, engine near the chutes.
Briley was'about the chutes. Scme
trtalians had been taking coal and
Briley was atternpting to 'enforce
.o,rders that nb motre eoal was to be
taken. Sullivan told him he ro,ugtrt
to let the Italians alorre and Briley
took offense and a quarrel arose.
'Sullivan started at BrileY with a
piece of board in hls hand and
Brtrley shot him, the wound being
faial.

Sultivan was a Yery popular man
with a family.and Br,iley was a rlaw
man in the town and unmarried. Ex-



citement soon reaehed fever heat.
BriJey was arrested and put under

strong guard fo,r ,fear that he would
t'ir rnob'bed. He was kep't in the

ibuilding nolff o,ccutr)ied by Dr. Baker
j on Second $treet. As a further pre-
icaution he was chained to the floor.
j A mob surro.und'ed the truilding
land with difficult.y the offjcers held
the, excited people b,ack. Finally
some turbulent and excitatrle men
got in the rear of the building and
began shooting through the build-
ing. Folic'eman Srpencer was siand
ing at the front door hc,lding the
crowd back when the shootirrg be-
gan in the rear. A bullet struck him
in the back of the,head, glaneed up-
ward and plowed a furrow ac"dss
trls scaip. His was e]'ren less than a

! literal hairbreadt}" oscape. Charles
,Hall,ock was in the crowd and was
hit in the knee by a bullet. lhe
wound c.rippled him for life. Jack
Sexton, ther a$sj,stant yardmaster,
had the third'and fourth fingers of
his left hand shot off.

The mob beeam,e firrious and the
offieers had to abandon an atternpt

ito get ttre prisoner sut of the city.
,llhe guards were overllotnerd. and
spon a rqpe was around the unfor-
tunate mari's ,nmlc qtd he was
jerked loosi frorn the floor by, doz-
ens of furiolrs tngn:pullihg on the
rope. He'was dragged fnto the street
and an attEmfi was made to hang
hirn to a light pole, bnrt the rorpe was
too short.

TTre man was dead by .tJris time,
but the howling mob stil,l dragged
his body about and kicked and
cuffed it and tried to find a place
to hang it.

His brother was in tJre crow'd,

having becn one of the guards try- |

l. J , r i ----1 1^---^^1 3^-lling to trro,tect him, and begged for
i .: I ' r 1,r: -. 1:uJithe b'cdy, but even ttiis little con-
, *irlorotinn . lf,raq refirs{ed- 'Ih.ri mobigideratio,n was refused. .Ihc mob
i th"t, dragged the body to the eor-
iner cf Ci Street and then down that 

I

I .qtleet to the railroad crossi:rg c'n I
I 

fLfLe! Lv

i ! irsi :,'t.i:cet, wirlrt' ii f 'r'st :"t,i:eet, wili'rro it vras sirung up I

I ;J th-";;;;;i"; --re" ;J sro"t ruii "i I

th*,les. II IrulcD.
icrime Not Punished

beseed for I

iltIle con- |

ilho mob I

to, ft:, :ii; I

No orr-e was ever P'unished bY law
for this awful crim.e that made all
Colo,rado slxudder and worked a

ereat detriment to the citY. The
It"t p.u** held uP Sal;da as- an
exampie of lawlessne$'s and bru-
talry: As a consequence business
suffered and the growth of the city
was checked for Years. Several ar-
rests were rnade, but after long legal
struggles and the expendif,ure of a

ere*I-de"l of moneY bY the accused
Ittd ttt.it friends the ca*e was dis-
missed.

Almoet without exoePtion some

element of - tragedY was m'ixed in
the incident o{ the death of eaeJr of

l*"u" *"*t closely associated with
ithu t*rg*dy' It was comrnonly said
Ith"t a veng€anc€ foliowed them to
Itf*it gtat s. But that is a Part of

I'the unt<nowable.
i tt"n memory is all that is left and
ithu.o** lit left for so long seems

to have faded, away.

From theee tales 'of the earlY daYs

we sge that Salida was trulY a town
of the Wild West.
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